
Pine Tree Quilters Guild-October 12, 2021 

Co-president Cindy called the October 12, 2021 meeting of Pine Tree Quilters Guild to order at 
6:31 PM. Forty-three members attended.  


The minutes from the September 24th meeting were read.


Linda J. gave the treasurer’s report. Committee Chairs should request funds to be included in 
the 2022 budget ASAP.


Since the Guild is trying to go paperless, Cindy showed the group, via Mount Olive’s new AV 
equipment, how to access our website with a members only page, the private Facebook page 
and the public Facebook page.


Co-VP Diane N. reported that Chris Weinhold will make his Escher quilt presentation at the 
October 26th meeting.  His workshop to be held in the afternoon is short of participants.  
October 26 is the last day to sign up and pay for Treehaven.


The Marshfield Quilt Show, Treasures of Tomorrow, will be held on October 29 & 30.


Sandy Block was introduced as our new newsletter editor.


There will be no work sessions for Community Quilts the rest of 2021.  However Maureen 
Mantor prepared 4 totes full of quilt makings…top, batting, backing and thread or yarn.  These 
can be hand tied or machine quilted and returned for distribution.  This committee is still 
looking for someone to store batting.


Joan Klosinski passed around a new Friendship Block for members to make.  Trying the new 
approach, she picked the pattern and will also get to keep the blocks.  All blocks will be due 
December 14 when a new name will be drawn.


Jean Berger announced Quilt College will be held October 8, 2022 at the Expo Center.


There are cookbooks available for $5.  


When Cindy asked for a show of hands, there was minimal interest in a Christmas Party as 
we’ve had in the past.  Plan B is to have a modified	 party at the church where we can still 
spread out.  Keep posted.


We were reminded that dues are being collected and a new membership list will be published 
at the end of the year.  Please put your completed membership form and $20 check in an 
envelope.  Treasurer Linda will process the information at home rather than at the meeting.


After break, Heidi Miller of Created Anew Designs, shared how she came to start her Mosinee 
business.  She also gave us tips on how to prepare our quilts for a long arm quilter.  The 
thought that we quilt for joy or loss has always stuck with her.


After Show & Tell, the meeting adjourned at 8:20 PM.


Respectfully Submitted,

Joni Todd, Co-Secretary	  



